In vitro characterization of human peptide transporter hPEPT1 interactions and passive permeation studies of short cationic antimicrobial peptides.
The present study assesses the permeation of cationic antimicrobial di- and tripeptides derived from lactoferricin via interaction with the human intestinal peptide transporter hPEPT1 and via passive routes. While some tested peptides displayed moderate affinity (0.6 and 2.7 mM) for interaction with hPEPT1, none served as substrate for hPEPT1 expressed by Xenopus laevis oocytes. It is shown that structural strategies employed to generate sufficient biological activity and metabolic stability such as introduction of large hydrophobic unnatural amino acids and different C-terminal modifications counteracted hPEPT1 mediated uptake. Most of the included peptides were nevertheless shown to permeate at rates suggesting moderate to excellent human oral absorption in the applied phospholipid vesicle-based passive permeation assay. Although the main factor governing passive permeation appears to be the hydrophobicity, peptide structure was also important and the overall permeation behavior was difficult to predict. Comparisons with a theoretical prediction model were also performed.